
 

 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE       CONTACT: CALEB BAILEY 
ECSO – CONDUCT US CONCERT POSTPONED – Oct 2, 2022     860-443-2876  
             caleb@ectsymphony.com 
 
“Conduct Us” POSTPONED indefinitely, originally scheduled for October 2, 2022, 12:30 PM – 
1:30 PM, Hygienic Art Park 
 
Due to forecasted high winds from remnants of Hurricane Ian, the originally scheduled “Conduct Us” 
which was to occur this Sunday, October 2nd will be postponed to a later date. While we are 
disappointed in this development, we want the best weather to allow for as many attendees and 
participants as possible to enjoy this experience. We will publicize widely once the new date is 
identified. 
 
“Conduct Us” started when the ECSO participated in the international Make Music Day movement, 
which brings free, community-wide, outdoor musical celebrations to hundreds of cities worldwide! We 
last held this fun community event in Mystic River Park and we are delighted to bring it to New London 
with a rescheduled date in the future.  
 
2022-23 Season general copy: 
 
We are thrilled to announce our 22-23 Season lineup, curated by Music Director and Conductor 
Toshiyuki Shimada. Season highlights include Grammy-award-winning cellist Sara Sant’Ambrogio 
performing the Elgar Cello Concerto in October, the return of the New London Big Band in January, the 
Eastern Connecticut Symphony Chorus singing in Brahms’ German Requiem, and the Earth Day 
Celebration concert in April. From early fall to late spring, the 75-plus member professional Symphony 
Orchestra presents six subscription concerts annually, most of which feature guest soloists. 
Subscription concerts are performed at the historic award-winning Garde Arts Center on State Street in 
New London. 
 
Visit www.ectsymphony.com for more information and follow us on social media (Facebook, Instagram, 
Twitter, YouTube) @ectsymphony. In addition to a range of affordable single-ticket options from $65 to 
as low as $12, the ECSO also offers those under 40 years of age and active or retired military members 
$12 tickets in selected sections. 
 
Founded in 1946 by Norwegian immigrant, Victor Norman, the ECSO is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit 
organization serving the eastern Connecticut region, including New London, Norwich, Waterford, 
Groton, Mystic, Old Lyme, and East Lyme. Recent concerts in Norwich, Willimantic, and Stonington 
reflect our renewed dedication to serving a broader area. Our mission is to inspire, educate, and 
connect our communities through live orchestral music. 
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